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DEATH OF GOV. RLLURHF.
Governor Win. II. Ellerbc died at

his home at Sellers last Friday night.
Ilis health had been tailing for severalmonths, and although he was

given the best medical treatment, he
continued to decline, lie was hopefulto the last, however, and struggledhard against the ravages of the
fatal malady which eventuated 111

hia death.
The people of South ' 'arolina lamentthe death of their chief magistrateand sympathize deeply with

hie bereaved family. Governor Ellerhe,like everybody else, had some

failings, but nobody doubted his honestyand sincerity. Ife was conscientiousin all his dealings and faithfully
endeavored to do his duty.

When he was first elected governor
the people were divided into opposing
political factions, and strife and dissensionprevailed. Party feelings
were strong and what would please
one side would displease the other.
Governor Ellerbe, deprecating this
(rafurxuifatt; cvnimiuri or nrrmrs, announcedhis intention to be the governorof the whole people, irrespectiveof factional affiliations. There
were many obstacles in the way of
accomplishing such an undertaking,
but the governor adhered to his purposeand despite all discouragements
did a great deal toward bringing the
people together again. There is a

better feeling among the people to-

day than when he was first elected
and to him the credit may be properlyascribed. This fact alone will
ever stand as a living memorial to

the love and solicitude be felt for the
welfare of his State.

Governor Ellerbe was not a great
man in the general sense of the word,
but he was a true South Carolinian
and loved his State and her people.
His death is a great loss and deeply
lamented.

GOVERNORMrSWEEXE \ \
Governor McSwecncy is a man

whom the people of South Carolina
greatly admire, and his accession to

the exalted position he now occupie.isa matter of pride and gratification
to them. They have implicit confidencein his ability and integrity,
and arc satisfied the old ship of state
will be steered aright with him at

the helm. He has been tried and
found true and faithful, and wo predictfor him a successful administration.

ALL IfOMR I'RIXr.

Last week, without blowing, we

gave Union the first eight page paper
ever printed entirely at home We
have been contemplating the change
for some time, and have taken the
step this early in the year in order
to give ourselves plenty room to ch.-e
contracts with our increasing advertisingpatronage for the beginning of
next quarter. Those merchants w ho
have not secured their ] lace should
do so at once as they may not 1-e !
able to get on the page they want

later on. With this issue wc begin
a charming continued -ton named
Mary Hamilton's Romance, l«y .John
Strange Winter. It is a most cn"
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storj, ingeniously devisel and
cleverl^Pwritten.;i complicated love
story but winds up beautifully.
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.vs neany an uic papers are pi it.iugI)r. Talmage's sermons wo have
cndeavoied 10 get cut of the net ami
have secured the right to use those
of Dr. llillis which we think supcrior.
On sixth page w ill be found the loiterof Epi/.oot Wilk ins, the most

famous humorist in Atnetie.i.
Next week we will begin the publicationof a column each of Ivpwopth

League, Christian Hndeavor and InternationalSunday school lessons
for the following Sunday, and any
additional matter that these societies

their friends may be interested in.
Lesides those leading features the
Times will contain all the late telegraphicnews, both State and National,up to Wednesday night, with all
the eounty and town happenings that
our corps of efficient correspondents
can discover.

The bicycle contest begun two
weeks ago is creating a lovely contest
and before the time is up we hope to

have -000 names on our subscription
books, for the only way to secure couponsfor your girl is to beg them of
your neighbor or subscribe for the
Times, for none will bo sold for any
price.the conditions of this eontc.-t

as stated in the advertisement will le
;uiv;uj Luiuputu « an.

Tine pkidic ofchixa.
The China tree, commonly culled

tho Chinaberry tree, is known to the
Orientals as the L'riilo of China, ami
is a native of Southern .Win, and bolong*to the order Meliuncie. This
tree become naturalized in
the I nited States for perhaps a centuryor more. To I'nion this tree is
"as a landmark, for from our earliest

n i i « i.. ..

shaded by this tree, but alas! it has
become almost extinct. The protractedand severe cold weather of
the past winter almost sealed the
doom of this once beautiful shade
tree. It seems domestic in it> characterand growth. since no extensive
forests or groves of this tree i* ever

seen: it is rarely seen away from
some human habitat ion. and in many
places it alone marked the place
where once stood a house. \\Y regret
to see this tree go from our midst, for
some fond and pleasant recollections
cling to this graceful shade tree.

ithii;i>s.
Notice is given in thi- issue thit

the capital stock of the Kxeclsior
Knitting Mill will be increased to
$.",11,1 mmi. This enterprise is forging
ahead and lms a prosperous future.

The Times congratulates bailors
MeSwcency and Villi. They have
boon tin honor to the journalist i(>
profession, and wo are assured will
perform I lie duties of tin? hijdi oil vs

to which lhey have been called with
fidelity aud dcvotion.
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The commencement exercises <>f
Clemson <'el lege will l>i jin next Sunday,.tune lltli. with a sermon by
i)r. S. Gardner, and will continue
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Strong Endorsements
T)r. Maty ia. Green, jn oidont National

Iloitscli I Keoiiondt A- teiation.iiiem!1 m i* American Medical As-ociatinn,
mctniici' Amerii an ii« i halt h .\. .socialion, an I h«»r of l oo i )'r< liicts ol tIk)
World." writ. . from < hai at , Mich.:

"Tilec\. cil-aici" nf -1 .Malt Jv\t tact
is not unknown to me, a> I havo u-cd it
plofc .iotia it. f< -r yea. ai a u i! h the
most >at i-f a"oj y ia1 all l-'or mot her-t
Vur. it >t their i l.'.Mien an*' n>r jjcneral
debility !rout any can o, I r» tfar<l it its
of especial value, as i; combines l»*>tli
tonic and n.itiicnl properties, which
make it truly (ho 'ltest' Tunic."

"I recently prescribed Pab-t Malt V.X
tract, i he " lie 1 " i n'lie lit I !iivh «.f n.u

pat loot s, ail of whom were ladir.-', and
ail of whom Ai'iv- "llorinj? Ii'i>ni«! v-pepsinand i; a c.>n-» pt-necs. ami in nil the
ea-o-j it. in I like ;; el' ;rm. T\VO of
theni bought more of i! 10 tonic, u*i<l
con'iiiuc.l to lake .1. until now tliey toil
me tii' V can cat an1';!:itn;, and one of
them added "oci ,iiirii w i'im.it the
-Halite : incon-. nicnc, 'j |p-y ha\ e enrtainlyimp: <\< i v mdcrtnily in weic'lit
ami .s! T ha at pic eribcl \oui
"itcst" 'I onic n fji'eat number of times
I' i-. one of tao Inst, ii not the very best,of it - kind "

It Itbi.NKn, M 1> Jersey City, N.J
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tieneral Joe Wheeleris being urged

b\ the people of his district in Ala-| c

bama to run for governor. Thoy ho- i
liove his candidacy would sett !e sonic t

sharp factional disputes in that State
over the governor-hip. The Genera! I
is a good tighter and would doubtless J
gain a sweeping victory.
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Our sister State Georgia is stili the i
e:ntre of criminal disturbance. Crime
runs riot and law and order is utterly
disreguarded. Scarcely a day passes ;

without sonic out break of iawlessnoss.
Thr authorities ar» cither derelict i n
the discharge of t heir duty or t he

.

State ;> infested with a vicious and
disreputable element.

* $

l'ho trial of Dispensary Constable
Crawford for the hilling of Mrs. i

Smart at Columbia !us. March is he-
ing heard at Camden this week before
Judge liu'-hunun. A large" number
of witnesses have been summoned for |
both sith ~ and the trial will eonsutne
si veral dav>. The outcome will he
winched with groat interest by the
public.

- *

i t /v*i;sr.
On i ue.-iay ia^t. a> the origin ruyso'

i lie morning sun illumined t he darkemd chamber of the prostrate form
of Conway Stobo Voting, his >ou! pass-
el biyomi ilit* light of day, to the |
more glorious light of heaven. to join
his Sainted Mother. For months ho j
had struggled and battled with tIn*
ravages ineidont upon a severe at tnek
of pneumonia. No bore his sufferings
and lingering illness with patience
and fortitude eharaeteristio of christianresignation and when the end
eamo 'twas peaceful and calm. ConwayVoung was only thirty two years
of age. Death is always sad. but
doubly sad does it become when one

dies young, in the full bloom and
vigor of manhood, surrounded by
'nvml r>rw : lU<-» » /->» » »f.-- .. jv'i.'l h!i>iiqhi'.
es of a happy home, with the bright
I r spoets of future prosperity and
usefulness. Conway was always a

favorite with his comrades, and as a

man his hot.est, fair dealings with
his fellowmon, won for him their respectand confidence. The death of
Conway is most profoundly ami universallyregrettc«I, so young, yet ho
had given evidence of becoming one
t he most successful, best and useful
citizens. Pronounced in his opinions
and hrtn in his convictions, he dared
maintain his position on all matters
of private and public interest.
The funeral services were held at

the 1st Methodist church on Wednesdaymorning at lo o clock. large
concourse of sorrowing friends from
town and country followed the bier
to the grave and paused to "drop a

. i * «

siit'in uur.

Tin- aged fat her. si>ters, brothers
and relatives have the sympathy of
1 he eni ire people it. theirsad bereavement.\

ICttu fmir /.'Irh in lis.
Ktla .Jane, June .0..That a man

can never rise higher than his lies',
th nights is one of the immutable laws
of human character. Th? proles?; in.
al blackguard and debauchee can
neither s.e virtue nor purity in wiser
and hotter men The contaminatinginfluence of hi? I ml tongue, cmphd jwith the brutish pr« pensiMts of h:s
groveling nature, on'y tit him li>r Satan'sservice-; which he so well an uncompromisinglyperforms. The filthyslim of moral depravity is the balm 1
he seeks as a panacea f <r an outraged !
conscience.

His highest amhiiion is to stultify jthe fair luur.e of "(Sod's ministers f»r '

good" mid cripp!> the:r influence so
that his master, ihe devil, can add to
his kingdom the hut souls f his own
and his neighbors household. This,brief ly, is the character of the im n who
today are fighting everything that
tcmls)lo exalt eoeii; v and hh-.-M hum unityin both church and >l:»fe.

Mr. and Mrs Frank NVaisni, of!
Hickory drove, lost a child las' week.
It was buried at Salem on FridayThey have our sympathies.

1 iic North I'acolct Interdeiion ina
ti-nal .Sunday school will meet »

Meoopotamin church on the 2">th of
Juno at 10 o'clock a. in.
The wheat ninl oat crops ore a failure.farmers who have not been

overcroppe 1 have managed l!:eir grasseasily this year. si iar. Sonic saythat June and July grass Joes no
harm.

The S>i:t!s CaroVut division of' I
nito.I Con (federate Ycterau* wiil ruot-i j >

iWednesday. July 20th, nt
) o'eioek a. tu. Elabora e arrangeei.tsarcbeing male to outorinin liie J
invention and "old Cheat:-!-" don't do
lings by 1 nlves.mark that pi -ase.

'ho geueaal order will doubtlCjs l.e
ublishiv) in The Times and all o'.li?r
iper?, ac.l wo hopoall interested will
ororn themselves accordingly.
Last week there was a general ruadoge.-are on the York sido of Bread

ivo ard several dogs have been kil!
1.Tlio mad-Jog was killed by Mr.

Lattimore near Hickory Grove,
Mr. D.ivo Fowler has "strung" his

orntield to keep the crows out. They
avc done much damage iu places
Ins year.
We note with pleasure from a i

>riva',e lefcr that our Texas friends
i-a ovutintr «lnnif wrll. a-.id ni.akinir a
*,v o"V'"C? O * O

ivingand having good health. They
ay that it the chills we are having
! >re were there that we, of Sjuth Car
dine, would s.iy thU Texas is au uuwealthyplace. li.it toy friend > its a

?ery small area of the Piedmont sec-

l:i ni that is troubled with ma'aria niul
that, in our judgment, arises from a

need of cleaning out tho streams. It
this matter is out. attended to it wi51
imeoss »rily compel the poopls living
along Thickety and Gilkers Creeks to
ab.mdou their farms and move to
healthier regions.

Messrs. Leiii Brown. John Esles,
Sam Foster and Jimoiie Siraiu are
i»«ir standing committee on cows.
Wuat they don't know abunt the
bovine family i.-n't worth knowing.

i.ast week Miss Bittie lilair, ol
Hi ail 5 ville, and her mother, Mrs. Mag
Blair, paid a visit to this neighborhood.
The cherry crop has been abundant

in places this season, and the blackberrycrop, though reported killed, is
all right.

llev. Mr. Samp'es is ill preach at

Abingdon Creek next Sabbath at 1!
a nr.. and liev. J. X. Isom will preach
at M sop Uamia the same day in the
afternoon.

Sain Strain, Misses Matiie Foster
aid Ethel Strain attended the commencementexercises ol" the Hickory
Grove high school last Friday and
Friday night. Tiny report au enjoyabletime. State Superintendent
ol Education M oMalum was present
and made an address, in which he
complimented the schools of York
county.a very worthy and deserved
compliment from what wo know of
them, lie is a faithful officer nud is
doing his duly t > the people ot the
S-.'ite, and particularly t > the children.
If tho schools fail it will .not bo his
fault. «

aire. T. «J. null chihl nrc both
s,ct*.

!!:v. .J. T. Fowler preached at Mesop.tamia yesterday.
The C. K. Sjeiety met at Mrs.

Sallie Fosters yesterday evening. It
was consecration meeting.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post Otiico at

1'nion, S. for the week ending
.1 una Uth, 1MM).

Mr. Henry Ague v.*
Mr. II. 15 Brown
Mr. I). W. Dixson
.lane Foster
Mrs. Leila (ireen
Jenny (Leone
M. 15. I hit I
Mrs. Lnla I liaison
Mr. J. II. Miller
Mis. Francis Murray
Mr. Frank biniih
i'. W. Swinson
Mr. J. M. Wells
Persons calling lor the above let

ters will please say it advertised, and
will he required to pay one ceut for
their delivery.

J. C. Hunter, I*. M.

nONEYl
To be had on long time aud easy

terms, secured by mortgage on im
proved farms. Apply to

! '. B. HOFFMAN,
1 Bowling (ireen, New 1 ork ( ity
SIMPSON tt BARKSDALF,

Laurens, S. C.

"wkei
l( H litis become as much ;

trom pure artesian water i
place of business every da;

Prices guaranteed to

Special prices in lar^e qua

UNION K

W e sell the famous "white
fectlv or quickly, and pract
\Yc also handle the celebr;
h.trd wood, from $2.75 to S

BAILEY FUR

TIE SUMMERMONTIS |
Bring along the needs suited to the season.

'

Goods adapted to the hot weather needs, we have *

here at the RIGHT PRICES. To start in the

summer to fight the hot weather without one of our

NFW "WnNnFR" IPF HRFAM FRFFZERS I
» » . W ¥ WW V llWbll I v U W ( . . -W K

would be neglect to the warmest extreme, for they $

are the quickest and best all round freezer we have

ever offered. The beauty of this "WONDER" ^
Freezer is the small quantity of ice, and the short

time it takes to freeze the cream hard. Then we

Ice Picks, Fly Fans, Fly Traps, Window Screens I
and the best tea for making Ice Tea. It is VANTINK 6, and no doubt you have heard some of it s

friends and admirers speak about it anyway if you
are fond of good Ice Tea just try V-a« tine's. -It

comes only in packages.
So long as we are speaking of summer requi-

sites we had just as well say a word to remind you
of our handsome line of folding fans at 5 and 10c.

*
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'Plie Old Reliable,

A. H. Foster & Co.

PUT THIS IN YOUR HAT.
|

*
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If you have anything whatever in
the country produce line to sell take
it to

The Parlor Grocery.
L. S TOWNSEND

\\ ill hny it nt the highest cash prices. It you need anything
in the grocery line, heavy or fancy, go to

The Parlor Grocery.
L. S. TOWNSEND

will sell It to you uihI you will] be £lad you come, l'-ours
till we meet nt the counter,

L. S. TOWNSEND, Mgr.

epkoolF
i necessity as a luxury and to use the kind we sell, made
s economy as well. We deliver at your residence or

y, except Sunday,
be as low as may be offered by anyone*
ntities.

CK & COAL COMPANY.

IllOlinfmn' ire rri^i 111 I rno vorc tin Aflmc nint-L-e ci-v t»r>r_......... V»%. .. . ^ VI V/UIII I I UV^/.V^I IIW WIIIV. 1 HV/I l\J ov I

:ically for "family use;" they never wear out.
ated Leonard clcanable dry air*refrigerator, made of
10.00.

NITURE & LUMBER CO.


